Orientation Day Program: Online!

Wednesday 13th May 2020

Tutorial on how to join: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vFhAEoCF7jg

Facilitators: Jori Leskelä & Sisko Mällinen

08:45 – 09:00  Joining Zoom and testing the connection (if problems, call +358 40 800 4994/Jori) https://zoom.us/j/3337894444

09:00 – 12:15  Welcome and introductions

Professional Teacher Education Program: Structure, Modules, and Schedule

Coffee break

Professional Teacher Education at TAOK: – Expectations and Realities

Learning Tools: Moodle, email, Zoom, Pakki/Peppi

12:15 – 13:00  Lunch break

13:00 – 16:00  Personal Study Plan. Accreditation of prior learning.

“On being a TAOK student” – Pedagogical principles and key concepts

Coffee break

Final questions and clarifications. Your programme for tomorrow.
Thursday 14th May 2020

Facilitators: Jori Leskelä & Sisko Mällinen

Parallel programmes: Module A and PSP discussions

a) Module A

08:45 – 09:00 Joining Zoom and testing the connection [https://zoom.us/j/3337894444](https://zoom.us/j/3337894444)

09:00 – 12:00 Official Start of Module A: Introducing the course Basic Studies in Education

12:15 – 13:00 Lunch break

13:00 – 16:00 PSP discussions for those who will study module A [https://tuni.zoom.us/j/4643674554](https://tuni.zoom.us/j/4643674554)

b) PSP discussions

08:45 – 09:00 Joining Zoom and testing the connection [https://tuni.zoom.us/j/4643674554](https://tuni.zoom.us/j/4643674554)

09:00 – 12:15 PSP discussions for those who will skip module A

(PSP discussions will continue on a later date to be agreed on)